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Ti m m ir n T T Y  Y T m m n m v ^ v m i  » m n t
with a runti or color atul lu*r li|ui qut?* 
(ring with excitement, “ llow wonder
ful of you to bring the ship through 
till those awful reefs and things! No; 
you must not say you have done noth 
tug marvelous. Hr. t'htistohal has 
told me everything. Next to Provi
dence. Captaih Courtenay* we owe our 
lit os to yon.*’

Courtenay felt It would hurt her 
were he to smile at her earnest ness. 
Put he did say,;

“ Surely It Is not so very remarUnhlp 
that I should do my lest to safeguard 
the ship and such of her passengers 
and crew as survive last night s or
deal/'

“ I shall timer understand how I 
came to fall asleep,*' said Klsle. “ I 
remember finding very tiled I sat 
down for a moment, and that ended It 
The next thing I heard was a rapping 
on my door and In*. ChrUtohnl's voice 
bidding me hurry if I would see the 
entrance to tin* harbor.**

The two men exchanged glances. 
Courtenay laughed so pleasantly that 
it w as good to hear.

“ Yet there was I up nlort, maneu
vering the ship in tin* linn faith that 
Hr t hristohal was busy In the cook's 

1 galley." said he.
“ Ah, we hrvo news for you!*' cried 

tttsic. "One of tin* poor fellows who 
was knocked on the head during that 
tcrril'lc light for the Imats was the 
master cook himself. He Is belter 
now, and breakfast can In* ready in 
five minutes, ril go and teii hint "

Sin* ran oJT. and Joey scampered by 
her side, for he knew ipille will where 
tin* kitchen lay.

“ Pfotnlde \h useful nl limes,*' innr 
mured t 'hrlstohnl, watching Kish* un
til she had disappeared Then lie turn- 
ed to * 'ourtenny.

“ I sup|»nso yofl have seen nothing or 
the bonis?"

“ No sign whatever. And I could 
hardly have missed them If they were 
here They may have escaped, but I 
doubt it. The se« ran very high for 
n time, and tin* Kansas semped past 
so many reefs that it was almost bit- 
possible for each of the three iKM.ts to 
!in\e done the same."

“ INen If one or more «»r them reach 
ed land tiler** H small likelihood that 
ttiey would turn up in this pur tic Him 
bay V"

“ Tli if Is true, especially if they used 
I heir sails. The Chileans who got 
away in tin* lifeboats would know* stlf 
Helen! of the const to make a northerly 
course, while my parting lust met hem 
to Malcolm weie to Keep to the lioilh 
all the time."

*1 wish now that poor Isnbcl Paring 
and the others had lint left hr,"  said 
Chrisiobal sadly.

( 'ourtenny was al*ouf to say some
thing but checked himself He was 
led blind to tin* aspect of affairs which 
Tolloiiinche bad siiinmarlxed so pithily. 
It might yet he that those who remain
ed had more to endure Then Civic 
summoned them to breakfast, which 
was served on de« k* as tin* salon had 
been temporarily converted into a hos
pital.

Pefore silting down Courtenay paid 
n brief \lsit to Mr. Poyle. Chrtstohnt 
told hint led to allow tin* wounded 
loan to talk too much, complete rest 
for a few Ii o i h s  being essential. Put 
Poyle's pallid face lit op ho brightly 
when the captain stood by tils side 
that it was bard not to Indulge him to 
some extent.

MJ|uh," be said. Ids gruff voice strong 
as ever, “ Christohnl was not humbug- 
gin' me when he assured me you weie 
all right Where are we*/"

“ In a small bay on the cast of Hano
ver island. I have not taken any nte 
nervatlone yet, and there is no hurry, 
old chap. You'll be out and about 
long l**fore we move again." 

poyle smiled and closed Ills eyes.
“ I heard the anchor* go. and then I 

knew* that all was well. You’re the 
luckiest skipper afloat. Huh, tin*
bloomin' Kansas was lost not once, 
but twenty times."

“ Are you In pain, PoyleY* asked

CONI INCKP.

[* captain aroused Walker with 
order:

Ind s«v if the donkey boiler lias 
Ihead of steam. We may have 

the stream anchor quick and 
iwers u.i well. If Tidlemaeho 

his work properly, go forward 
IP a sh.’iip lookout for broken 
(Clear oft' tin* tarpaulins, and 

to lower away the Instant I

who had been gar.lug spcli- 
thc majestic haven npmdiig 

h» the ship, hurried <>u his er 
|»» found Tolleimtelu* seited on 
[lied bucket, ill which the l:u i 

had just washed Ids face and

you soi’ii It?" demanded 
gleefully, while his prut Iced 

In the stall* of the gxugi’S 
rerran a uumher of oil taps 
ible lingers.

what?" asked T*#lleimn*lii* 
|*eiuo\ lug his pip** 
and. my bonny lad. We ah 
|w ight In n »w.*'

Im»cii doing that for hours." 
hit this Is dlfTwent l'h«*‘aw’s 
Itv ah ahead Have ye e\ ah 
|» Tyne? Well, fust shove 
n*)h an* Tynemouth a few lour 

high ah tin' \on*\e got it 
li t hvy to talk or inn uiiglit 

face."
Ills Cultlilan shaft of humor 
died tow aril the forecastle,
Ilo* uhhpiitnus donkey boiler 

|imc of its long arms wouhl 
fill th«* stin kless am hois at 
of a lever. Tollemai tie. who 

lily glimpsed the coast, stroll 
dei k and bent welt over the 

|o|i|ci lo look more dbertly 
|e could see one half i nly of 
, tint Hull siifflced.
Iille." lie growled to himself 
servitude Instead of sudden

|deed this was the true aspect 
:s. ns Courtenay illseoxered 

had sticcevsfully brought the 
It three ugly reel's and drop 
ior In the back water of a smalt 

bay. lb* speedily abandoned 
formed Impe ttiat (In* Kansan 

lave i mi Into an ot can w a lei 
|k li communicated witli Smith  

The rampart of snmv clad 
iio break, w hile a hasty scrti 

Ibe chart showed him that tin* 
coast of Hanover Island h id 

|)iougldy surveyed. Yet it wit* 
Imiiiaii nature that lie should 
erleitee a insli »»f Joy at l!n* 
that by Ids own efforts he had 

ils ship and some at least of 
Intrusted to Ills care, lie 

lone when the music of ih*
Iili the linwvc pipes sounded In 

. Till* Kansas had plenty of 
swing, but lie thought It best 
her. Pclicviiig Implicitly now 
would yet bring his vessel 111 

[Thames, he allowed her to lie 
round by the fast flowing tide 

ier nose pointed seaward an I 
In the eompurolively still wa 

■ Oft. Then lie dropped the six* 
jiclior and stepped forth from

•*rt house. Ills long vigil van 
Rome of the elotid of rare llfl- 
hls face* and lie called cheeri

ly.
[e along, pup." he said, “ l et us 

Hr. • hristobal's cookery. You 
linri'd my watch; now omi shall 

ikfurt. We liavo ImUIi earned

r«s In his mind to knock loudly 
M>ie*a door and awaken her. 
dore h*.» was dimly roiisi imis of 
dug of disappointment when ho 

[her to company with Chrtstobn! 
ig over tne rail of the promenade 

and evidently discussing the 1 
l*auty of the aeene spread Ik*- j 

rr wondering eyes They hciird 
ty*a approaching footsteps nl 
•oon as tie gained the deck.

“ Not much. More stilt than sore. It 
was a knockout blow of Its kind. I 
can just rc< all you haulin' me out of 
the scrimmage ami'

“ It will be your turn to do as much 
for me next time. Try to go to sleep 
We'll have >ou on dock tomorrow.'* 

Courtenay noticed that there welt* 
only four other siifTerem hi the sa
lon. Three were firemen Injured by 
the explosion, lie had a pleasant 
wotd for each of them. The fourth 
was a sailor, either a-deep or uncon 
scions, and Courtenay thought he rec
ognised a severe bruise on tin* man's 
left temple where the butt of Ids tv- 
volver bad struck hard. ,

When In* returned on deck he learn
ed that two other members of the 
crew, In addition to the «*ook, wen* 
aide to work. Walker had set one to 
clear up the stokehold. Ills compati 
Ion, a fireman, had relieved Mr. Tolle 
macho. Indeed, the latter had gone 
to Ills cabin and was the Inst to arrive 
at the feast, finally putting In an ap

pearance In a new* suit and spotless 
linen.

Chrlstolml protested loudly.
“ I tie light this was to be a workers* 

meal,*' he said. "Tollemaehe lias stol
on a march on us. lb* Is quite a Itotnl 
street lounger In appearance.**

“ Hil ly Job stoking," said Tolleimn luv 
"I seem to have been the only laty 

person on board during the night!** 
cried Elsie.

“ Ho you know* what time II Is?" ask
ed Courtenay.

“ No; about 10 o’clock, I fancy.*'
“ II Is not yet half past 4."
The blue eyes opened wide, "Are  

you In earnest?" she demanded.
lb* showed her his watch. Scarce 

four hours had elapsed since she had 
waited In (In* captain's cabin, amid 
the drenching spray and tearing wind, 
while he took Isobel and Mrs. Somer
ville and tin* shrieking maid to the 
boat. The corners of h«*r month droop, 
ed. and tears trembled on her eye-
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rtly *hc rim toward him, willa
dretctied.
te the first to congratulate Courtenay, placing n gentle hand oil 
Ticil mantling Ik r check J his friend’s forehead.

*'/lrr i/on la j min, fUtyltf "  agkrd t’mir- 
Irw iy.

lashes. She sought furtively for n 
handkerchief. Knowing exactly what 
troubled her. Courtenay turned to 
Clirlstobal.

“ This Island ought to he inhabited." 
lie Mild “ Can you tell me wliat soil 
of Indians one finds In tills h» •Hlity?"

Clirlstobal frowned fierplexedfy. “ I 
f<*nr I do not know flinch nbmif thetii.** 
In* said “ Ib lilinl those hills there* one 
see* a few canoe Indians. I hate 
heard that they are softie what lower 
In the social scale than tin* aborigines 
of Australia."

“ An* they?" said Courtenay. lie 
looked ( hristohal straight In the eyes, 
and the iluetoi returned Ids ga/.e as 
steadily.

“ That Is th«*lr repule *1 hey live 
mostly on shellfish ‘I hey do md con 
grog.ite In communities A few fami
lies keep together and move constant 
ly from place to place."

"They are called the Ahietilof. They 
me hows and arrows with heads chip
ped out of storm or bottle glass," put 
In Tollemn* he.

"Oti, you have been In these parts 
before?" cried Cmifienay, regarding 
bis rompntriot with some Interest, 
while the Spaniard surveyed his rival 
doubtfully.

"Yea; was on tfie Emu, wrecked In 
Cock burn channel."

Now, ♦ lie story of the Emu Is one of 
those fierce tragedies which the sen 
first puts on the stage of life wi’ h dire 
skill and then proceeds to destroy the 
slightest vestige of their brief i .lst-

Edith Items.
Messrs blank atul Alex Vaughn 

atul J M, Hkksott attended tlu 
futut.il cf Mr. Jvc McMahon at 
Talioka last Sat unlay,

Messrs McKay atul Fargttay of 
, Post City, M ss Clco MeGotiagill 
of l ahokaatut Jesse Harrison at d 

i faniitv <t T — inmmnuitv wen 
guests at it, \V, llanisou s Satut 
day evening amt Sunday forenoon

Motrne Hickson and family we e 
visitors last Sunday at the home of 
Mr. Tunnel! at Midway.

Mr. Mclntvie’s new nsidetur 
i n his farm here is neating com* 
plet on and wiM 1 e ready for ocett* 
paiu y wi hiti a few day.

Mbs lutdie Pelhs s| etit last 
I edav with the Missis Meitona- 
gill of Ttdit k i.

Mis. flomack was shopping 
with Taho\n merchants Saturday
. ftern on,

to over Hatiisoti of Post City 
vbetd Imnufolks here the latter 
pitt i I last week.

Mr. and Mr-% Sid Sanders were 
in i\ lioka Monday forenoon,

Messrs Hlli  ̂ Payne, h r  Alokes 
[and !{rnesl Keed of Talioka were 
at t». \V. Harrison's for n short 

jtime Thur*aliv nlternoo'i of last 
w ei k,

h* ank and Atix \ aughn were 
guests of Mr. C ituthers the Sun
day before Inst.

Pierce Womack and family were 
in C. it/a county first of hi*! week 
in tpiesl of wild plums. We have 
not learned with vvh it success I heir 
search was rewarded.

Irvin Shat (nek and sis'ers, 
Misses Hotair and Ruth, attended 
the Novels Crouch nuptials at the 
Baptist church in Talioka Sunday 
evening.

! J. It. and O. C. Slauhro and T. 
A. Brown were town visitors Satur
day.

Miss Mattie Dyer attended tlie 
wedding at Talioka Sunday even* 
ing.

Mf. and Mrs. Hutton were Ta 
hoka visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S.d Sanders is making 
preparations to leave ill a few days 
for an extended visit with her 
pin nls at hoi t Worth,

Commissioners court meets in 
Talioka next Monday and Pat is 
of the opinion that it would be a 
vc*y wist* idea for our citizens who 
are interested to see to it (hat that 
petition praying for a school dis 
trie! here i» filed with the county 
clerk so that it may get eotisider- 
ation from tl e commissioners 
at this session of the court. 
This will be the last chance to get 
action on the petition and an ap 
portiomnent of the school funds 
for the ensuing scholastic year, so 
if we expect to have a school this 
year it in t.me to get Ltisy.

P a t .

llt'NO* A self-binder for the want 
of binder twine; to be had at 
Wells & W ebbers.

Mr. and Mre Wethers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hotiea went down in the 
breaks plumming last week. They 
found a nice lot of plums and re
port a io>al time.

HOW ARK THKSK FOR PKR
T 1NKNT q u e s t i o n s ?

1 Can you wtite a free, le^i de
hand?

2 Can you compute the interest 
on a note?

vb o  you know how to make out 
a check, draft and note?

4. Do you know how to make 
out a bill or a receipt?

5. Do yon know bow to keep 
an account of your income ami 
expenditures?

f\ Do you know the difference 
between a promise and a contract?

7. Do you know what contracts 
must be in writing to be valid?

R. Can you write business let * 
lets brief, and to the point, In 
lorrectform, and properly punct
uated,

g Do you understand alt the 
different ways of tranmnittin; 
money?

in. Can you add a long column 
ot figures with the assurance that 
your result is correct?

it . Do you know how partner
ships joint stock companies, and 
corporations are formed and dis- 
s dved.

t.? In short, have you any 
practical knowledge of business 
and ability to carry out business 
alT tirs in general?

t j .  If not* is it not time you 
were beginning to know?

*4. Do you know that a am - 
par.itivelv btief course at otir 
school will fully equip you in the 
matters involved in the foregoing 
inquiries, as well as mat y ethers?

15. Do you know that this km l 
of training, besides being a most 
valuable form of general knowl
edge, has more certain market 
value than any other form cf 
education?

ifi. Farmers, why not give your 
j boy and yirl an even chance with 
the rest of the world by giving 
them a good business education’

Address all answers to the 
■ hive questions to the Bowie 
Commercial College, Howie, Tex.

Joe Stokes came In this morning 
from a business trip to the Fort.

Twine enough to tie up the 
county at Wells & Welcher’s, bet
ter get some and tie your feed up.

Mr." Qrovcr Harrison of Post 
City w as the guest of his sister, 
Mrs McOnnagill, Sunday, June 2H.

Messrs McKay and Farguay of 
Post City were guests at the home 
of A. R. McCtonngill Sunday.

♦ i
A tennis court has lieen arranged 

and a number of young |ieople 
have lieen planing the game this 
week.

Misses Clco and Gladys Me- 
Gnnagill visited the N ew  office 
M ndav afternoon, greatly to the 
delight of all present.

Next Stitidy and Saturday before 
the Primitive brethren will hold 

(their regular monthly meeting, if 
Bro. Bolinger can possibly get 
here. If he fails fo arrive Bro. 
Bishop will occupy the time and 
protract the meeting for the ensu
ing week, The meeting will he 
protracted from Monday night 
without fail.

The all day singing at Six Mile 
Sunday was a grand success. The ' 
house was full of ladies and child
ren and the yard full of men and 
ooys. A fine dinner was served at 
the usual time and was very much 
enjoyed by all, Mr. Wilcox, who 
has been teaching a singing class 
here for about a month went down 
to take part and assist Mr. Smith 
with the class.

x f



All Parties Having Land
in Lynn, Lubbock, Terry, or Dawson Count
ies, or Goods or stocks of merchandise to

EXGHANGE OR TRADE
sr £ & ? «  “

M% f,vo^ , . wÂ r K? s r « AND WK

n o t i c e .
Any one cutting or baulinf 

wood out of U tr. pasture or Join 
Slaughter’s pasture will he pro?e 
c ited to the full extent of the law 

Jno. D. Slaightcr.

The Baptists aim ( 
revival meeting the
Ju ly. The Pastor 
preaching. \ve jn,
ing ccmmanitics to 
Let ad members o 
prepare both soul a 
pray with power for
ing.

Ail Christians are 
ope. ate in the tneelii 

M. C. Bish,

I S O ® ] 2ft 29 30 The new meat market is certain
ly doing itself proud The meat is 
of the best quality and flavor and 
would do credit to a much larger 
place. Lonnie Bigham and Bert 
King, the voting butchers, certain
ly understand ilieir business and 
carter to the interest cf their cus- 
tomers.

Subject to the Democratic Primary

For State Senator

u u u u  UANG FOR Cl
O.iential transfer Ik 

ways a delight to the ch 
may be of use to grown
make it, use twelve ounce 
not hot, water and a tig 
tha soap about one it» 
Dissolve this soap fa 
water, and when thou 
solved add five drops of 
live cents worth of fa 
crystals and a few drops 
glycerine. Shake well 
a large bottle and ke 
corked. With asoftbrt 
apply the liquid generot 
picture that is to be t  
This does not hurt the 
all. Then place the pi 
down upon the paper 
to be transferred. WJi 
of a speon press and t 
back *dde of the picture 
minutes. One of the s 
blotters is excellent for 
the picture. If this is 
fully when the picture i 
a good duplicate of it 
been made upon the 
paper end the original j 
apparently still be as gt 
.Several copies of the sa 
may be made in this ' 
-itnnle

Mrs. Charley Brown relurued 
last Friday from a visit to Snyder 
where she Ins been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Sherrod, and sister, 
Mis. F .G  Patterson. Mrs. Patter
son lias been very s;ck for some 
weeks, but is very much improved 
at present.

For Tax Assessor.
R. T. EDW ARDS 
Kd. P.KJ)WINK.
B. HUM PH RIES.

Far County **jk1 District Clerk
II. M. L A R K IN .
s. x. McDaniel Mr, J . G. Litile, r ur blacksmith, 

left Monday for Gainesville to vi*i* 
i grandchild whom he has nevc~ 
s eti. Mi. Little says lie will re- 
turn in plenty time to vote for the 
right man.

We are glad to know that Fred 
McDaniel, who was hurt at Plain- 
view is almc st recovered from his 
broken bones.

For County Commissioner Precinct 2

J .  W. I.U TTR K LL.
J .  N. LEM ONI).

For County Commissioner Precinct 3

I). W. H A R R IS,
T. S. VAUGH N.

For County Commissioner Precinct 4.
O. L. M ILLER .

For Justice of the Pe ace Precinct 
J . N. LeMond

h u t . I*ni such tilings lo:»vi» al*:di;i2 
iiMMiiorics in men’s souls, ntul ( ’ourte 
nay hail heard how twenty seven sur
vivors out of a muster roil of thirty 
who escaped from the wreck had Jieon 
shot do.vi 1 by Indians iimbiislMvl in the 
forest. Fish* was lisf«*nii:g lo tile eoii- 
versation. so the eaptain dl l not carry 
ft further, contenting himself with the 
remark:

“ That will Ik* useful if we an* com- 
pelled to go ashore. You will have 
some aopiam tam e with the ways of 
our host-.”

Tnllemnche. having nothin? to say, 
w as not given to tin* use of unneces
sary words. Flsie was conscious of a 
certain constraint in their talk.

“ Please don’t mind me.” slip said 
quietly. “ I know all aliout the loss of 
the Fiuu. If we fall into the hands of 
the Alaciilof tril»e we shall Lk? not only 
killed, but eaten.”

Facli of the men admired her cool
ness. hut Tolleniache. who had been

e icral Merchndise stoc 
tc stock of mescliandise

We give below

process furms| 
pleasure to children; iti 
been employed as a hell 
woik. In history an! 
courses in school it has* 
cessfully used as a meadi 
trating note books or cob 

On one occason a most i 
set of dinner cards for 
birthday party was the 
the mother’s experimen 
;ransfer li ]uid.—Good 
keeping.Ihs fsr $1 package Cofeo fi lbs for ?1 

goods Blackberries eOc Peaches VO.*. 
‘ Sugar Stiek Candy, best in the world Conundrums and A

When is a newspaper
ate child? When it api

“ There they are uow—smoke sig- 
tin’s !”

Sure enough, thin columns of smoke 
were risin? from several points 0:1 the 
land. It could uot l»e doubted that 
these were caused hy human agency. 
They were not visible when the party 
cat down to breakfast. The appear
ance of the ship was their obvious ex
planation. hut not a canoo or a soli
tary figure could he seen, though Cour- 
teuay and others at various times dur
ing the day searched every part of the 
neighboring shore with field glasses 
and iwwerful telescopes.

After an all too brief burst of sun
shine the Land of Storms again justi
fied its name. (Jiant clouds came roll
ing in from seaward; the mountains 
were lost in mist; tlie glaciers lK*came 
sullen, rock strewn masses of white 
brown Ice; the fresh greenery of the 
forests faded into somber holts of 
blackness. Though it was high sum
mer in tills desolate region, heavy 
showers of hail and sleet alternated 
with drenching rain. At low water, 
though the Kansas floated securely in 
a depth of twenty fathoms, a yellow’ 
current sweeping past her starboard 
quarter showed how accurate!v ( ’ourte-

Why is the Fourth of
an oyster? because wee 
joy it without crackers.j

What tree is of the gn
port an ce in history? Th(

Why does a man's hail 
sooner than his must* 
cause it is about twenty- 
older.

Why is Sunday the 
day in the week? Recall 
only one not a week day.

What is always beh 
The back of the clock.

What melancholy fac 
about a calendar? Th< 
time when its days are 
be red.

On what day of the ye 
men talk the ieast? 
day.

Why is music cheaper 
than dur.iiR the week! 
during the week you get 
piece, and 011 Sunday yt 
by the choir.

Why is a washerwoffl* 
urday? Because she bft 
close (clothes) of the we

What is that which oc 
in a moment, and uot Cl 
thousand yeas? The let

Why is a watchdog  ̂
night than by day?  ̂j  
uiglit he is let out and,̂ j| 
is taken in.

Born presumably l 
world, destined to 
the word, and yet uev^ 
old. The moon.—Woi 
Companion.

telcher
> L . S l a t o n ,I
k - lors: C) tDimct 

Posey. W.D.N
Mr. Petty of tli2 T — finished 

branding the calves 1400 in num
ber. The day he finished a tele
gram came from Mr. Edwards say
ing he had sold the heifers. This 
will necessitate another roundup 
right away.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Black left 
Monday for a fishing trip on the 
Yellow House can von.

FIRST NATION

TAHOKA
^  |>naae<i 10 have every farmer- 

™an Lyn"  an,> surrounding counties.

Only Incorporated Ban!
Km m» merchant and profe rsiona 
tecoum With r.s. Come rig j t  it Mr. Redwiue tells us he found 

small bolls of cotton in his field 
June 1 i.

CCniNt’BD



W. REE W. E. REED,

Reed 8 Reed
REflli E S T A T E  A G EN TS

Iandle AN Kinds Gf Rea! Estate On l'iw p. v

Nevill - Crouch.

voinnr.>>.on

EST SIDE SQUARE 2nd door north
oT the H A R D W A R E  S T O R E .

Tahoka, Texas.

dway Notes.
Idridge was in Tahoka

1 Red wine of Draw and 
uls of T — took din- 

pink Watts the Iasi

is digging a cistern 
IcGreggor place this

sons were in

Watts took 
va and Rubv

dinntr
Cowan

100I at Midway was 
inday on account of 
S ix  Mile.
kson and family of 

nitv spent Sun lav at
’Is- . ' i
ntnony ca led on the 
nndav.

adie Watts and Iva 
i:i Tahoka one day 
pping.
yfield attended the 
iscs of the Wil x>x 

evening.
Is spent .Sunday with 
ticll.
kendall staved with 
rl Davis, Saturday

Dr. Davis and 
Tahoka Tuesday,

A few of the Midway young 
folks attended the singing at Six 
Mile Sunday. All I have account 
cf were: Miss Iva Cowan and Mr.
Carl Davis, Miss Rubv Cowan and 
Mr. Charlie Kuykendall, Miss 
Audie Watts and Mr. Pink Watts.

The debate Saturday eve by the 
girls was remarkably good. The 
g rls will have the floor again in 
about four weeks.

The debate for Saturday, July n  will 
he resolved that woman suffrage is right. 
Affirm itive, Arthur lhack and carl 
Davis; negative Milton Antkon and 
Robert King.

Mr. faruthers and son, Ivldie, of the 
Edith c Humanity were through our com
munity 0:1 their way to Big Springs to

Sunday evening June 2S at 8:45 
the marriage of Miss Jennie Crouch 
to Mr. Joe Neville was solemnized 
at the Baplist church in the pres
ence of a large audience of friends 
and acquaintances. The church 
was beautifully decorated in white 
and evergreen, typifying purity 
and faitntillness. The crowning 
beauty of the decorations was a 

; magnificent drooping fern loaned 
by Mrs. Alley for 1 lie occasion.
Sunday evening before sundown 
the fu nds and guests l>ega:i to 
gather. The church was brilliant
ly lighted and extra seals had 
been procured to accommodate the ; 
large crowd which Messrs Joe!
Stokes and Will Smith as ushers 

distinguished themselves by hand
ling in so exemplary and graceful; 
a manner. These young men j - f 
seemed peculiarly fitted for then ■ 3 n O h 3 p 
position. When the church was 
tilled to its utmost capacity,

! Miss Liunie Iligham took her 
I place at the organ and Mendelsohn’s 
I beautiful Wedding March swelled 
upon the air heralding the entrance 

! ot the bridal party. M ss Zettie

For Bargains
in Farm and Ranch Lands in Lynn 
and adjoining counties and good town 
property in T A H O K A  See,

laholta Heal Estate Co. Tahoka, T e x a ^ ^ £
(SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

T H I S  C I T Y  M E A T
BIGHAM AND KING

Fresh Meat A lw ays on Hand
North>cast Corner Square 

Lynn County, Texas
»

Crouch, a sisUr of the bride ltd 
thepo.ession as maid of honor, 
followed by Linnie Cowan, the 
little Flower Girl. The bride en
tered, leaning on the arm of her 
bridesmaid, Miss llettie McCarley. 
Mr. Otho Thomas, as groomsman, 
entered by the south duor followed

Broke His Leg.
Master W. F. Robison, son of 

** alter Robison, was t.ie victim of tlu month ending Jun^ 3 i, 
a very painful accident Tuesday 
afternoon. He was playing by ! 
himself on a mattress which was 
lying on the floor doub'ei once j 
and no one knows how* it happen- j 
ed, as the little fellow does not 
seem to know much about it him- j 
self. The supposition is that he! 
tell ofi the mattress in a cramped 
position. He cried and cdled to

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in this office

19 Ji.
LAD IES.

Miss Agness Autrey 2

GENTLEM EN.
T. J. Battease 
Helenbaugh, C. G.
King, G. R,
Linton, John 
Miller, \V. E.
These letters will be sent to the dead 

letter office Aug. 1st 190S if not delivered

meet Mr. Gaiuthers son. They were by the* groom  leaning oil the arm
tluoagh I uesd ty on tneir way home ac- j OI ^ is  man, Mr. Walter Slaton and said he had broken his leg; 
compacted r»v Mr. John ( arutliers and . . , . . . , . , .
family of M immoili Springs uk Mr 1 1 lle bridal party met at the alter when sue picked him up she found

before, In calling for the above, pleas
nis mother* who was on tile porch, say “ Advertised** giviu? d ateo flrt.

A. B. Me Loud, P. M.

it was all too true. Mr. Moore 
pli'ned Dr. Windham, who \vas

Caruthers is out looking k»r a location I forming a semi circle about 
in this country a:id siys lie will probably | chancel rail. Bro. Bishop,
ll UVjI'lvrt.VSm sorrv vou failed to i*  ! l'aslor* !*?«<>»»<*.<> ,lle «rc.uoi.y  j there in a few minutes, Dr. Miles 
oi: the groun 1 Sunday.' Buttercup and ! 111 a most Biipressive manner b end-1 was called to assist and sn a short
Sui.beam wtre l>oih taere. but if any of 
the other News correspondents were 
there tlicv failed to make themselves

ie and Addle B ttd- 
d the closing ex r- 
Wilcox vocal music
evening.
owan took 
lie Watts Frida\ 
ickson was in

k has laved by his 
know whe.her he 

h the plow and hoe 
3Iear«l one of l he 
y he would rather 
l it by with his hat.

ws 
failed

known. Sutslxani, I am certainly proud 
1 ii t t the pleasure of meeting you, but 
am s«»rre I trussed you at the wedding 
Minday evening. Rat was there and 
male himself known but failed to gi\e 
the *r tndsh ike. Hay Seed you are get 
ting awful quiet from some reason. 
Cheer up. »nte over and meet Suii- 
I* a n and myself. You shall both have 
an i ivitation to my fry as there art 

Slipper . th ee chicks all growing li vely for I’at, 
Hay Seed and Sunbeam, but unless 
some uie s mirthing for Buttercup she 
wiil have to take a ‘ t.iler’ ’ and wait.

B u t t e r c u p .
1 uttereup. ye t«:i or is not included 

in that fry, guess our share will be tht 
feet and neck We never did like 
chicken f et, but ! e : g a Methodist we 
tan eat tin m. if they tome ciT a velour 
Itggud clomineckcr, otherwise we’ll

tin

have to lie excused.

Feed l e S t a b l e

i iL &  H A I / I
Ka^on aril In Connection.
T R EA T M EN T  ASSURED TA IIO K A, T E X A S

ing two loving hearts into one. 
Dining the ceremony the music 

! continued sott and low, reminding 
, jne of a whispered promise of the 
1 happy years to come.

At the close of the seiviee the 
| .ittie lljwer girl led the way down 
me isle, strewing the path with 
iljwers for the bridal party, w no 
:eft the church, accompanied by 
.die strains ot me heauutul march 
w hich has brought so much ot joy 
and so little of sorrow to mankind.

The bride was arrayed in a 
beautiful creation of white silk anu 
daisy lace. The bridal veil was 
tastefully arranged, held in place 
oy a cluster ot white \iolets.

A bouquet of Marchil Niel and 
Bride roses completed the toilet of 
ilie j retty bride. The bridesmaids 
looked charming in costumes oi 
white silk mull and lace. The lit
tle If )\\er giri was clad i.i a dainty 
frock of white mull.

A imtuber of present; was re
ceived by the bride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Porterfield a counterpane and a 
handsome rug, Mr. Fagg, a berry 

|oe Mokes, a water set; Walter

The drouth was broken Wednesday’ 
night wh«*ii Jupiter Pluvius got busy 
with gentle refreshing rain. The rain 
seems to have been just in the nick of 
time; just when growing crops were 

time the injured limb was set and needing it, farmers were well up with
the little sufferer made comfortable. Itheirworkaml u,e Kroun'1 was in K00'1
Wednesday* 
ing easy.

morning he i condition for its reeption. The rain was 
was rest- ! general over the south Plains, and botin- 

I tuul crop harvests are confidently looked 
forward to throughout these parts.

Mr. Kwing left Tuesday for! Mr. Turman, sheriff of Terrv county,
l.ocknev where he will join his j 'vas hcre Wednesday nisht with a pri*- 

, . . f oner who had broken jail at Snvder and
" in » been tip there for j had stolen a horse in I,ut>ti<x:k ami
sometime visiting relatives a»ul
friends. They expect to attend the 
celebration of the 4th for which
Lockncy is famous.

was captured near Itrownficld.

Tuesday night someone fired two or 
three shots inio the bouse f ccupitd t»y 
Siit*riflF Roberts of Lubbock. Two bul
lets passed through the mattress on 
which his two little sons were sltepiug.Mrs. St ekes te!l$ us of a very 

r)lv«ii:i2 episode during the visit of 
her daughter, Mrs. Doak and the 

! ^niaT grandson, w ho is the pride of 
the liottl. While preparing the 

I little fvliow for his return home,
Mrs Stokes be*bought herself of a 
tiny bonnet <Iie herself had worn 
when an infant It w*as only th e ’ rcad> ^m g theje. 
w,:»rk of a moineTit to pet it and; Jack Alhy returned 
out A on baby I)oak, a 
e\v babies can boast, of having

Mrs. ltocrner and Misses Lily and 
Mary and Master Frank of Ozona. pass
ed tliro*'gli Tahoka Friday on their way 
to Lubliock where they will hold a fatn- 

I ily reunion, her son. Fre<l. of the First 
, National Bank and her daughter, Mrs.

Walter Posey >f Lubl>ock and a daugh- 
I ter. Mrs. Pies Nelson of Floydada al-

'.ei
Slayton, tea set ; 
The three young

 ̂ Ccir.c See

W D

u  r y n

inery 
N e w  S h o e s
Everything in 

Grocery Line.

air,
Tahoka, T e x a s .______

M. Bartley lias bought the t’ameus Kentucky Bred

B L A C K  SPA N ISH  J A C K
D O N  P E D R O
desiring his service will find him 1 mile

A, at A. L. LOCKWOOD’S Stable.

1 1 hat the pieces matched, giving the 
i»ride a full s?t of glassware. Mr. 
McCarley, hand painted bon bon 
iish;*Miss Hettie McCarley, cake 
>ta:id; Mrs. Hattie Bro.vn of Rich- 
laud bprings, set of liucn napkins; 
Miss Zettie Crouch, linen table 
cloth; Mr. 'i horn as, set siivci 
mounted brushes; Murrcl Skiurcr, 
handsome pailor lamp; Mns Jv.hei 
Franklin, t»air linen towels; Mis. 
Crie, box fancy* stationery; Mrs. 
Pennell, decorated tray; Mrs 
Honea, pair linen toaels; Curtis 
Crouch, handsome dining room 
tray.

Miss Je nie is one of the most 
charming young ladies of our town 
and we join her many* fi lends in 
wishing her joy in her new sphere 
of life. Mr. Neville is a young 
man of sterling qualities and good 
business ability* and we congratu 
late him upon his good fortune 
in winniug so lovely a bride.

The young people will make 
tlieir future home 111 Tahoka.

vorn a bonnet belong to grandma. 
We were allowed to inspect the 
hornet which was entirely* hand
made and takes one back to the 
time when fine needle work was 

diNii. j j*lC j>rid- 0f every gentlewoman, 
men wtre carelui j

When vou write back home tell

aid butter d

Wednesday morn-
dis»inetion ! in& r̂,>,n **or* Worth and Dallas and 

brought Mrs. Alley a beautiful collect! *a 
of hot house plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Ballinger, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Smith and children of 
IN Icman, and Mrs. T. II. Sears of 
Wliitewriglit, are in Tahoka visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. I.aikin. Mesdames Davis, 
smith and Scars are sisters of Mrs, Lar
kin. Mr. Lewis accompanied his daugh
ters to Tahoka where he will make his 
future home. All of Mr. Mrs. Dew is’

your folks to time their visit so 
to be litre for the iSlh.

as : family are now here with tli.i exception 
I of two daughters still in Ballinger.

B o r r o w e d —From the Lynn 
County News office, a book en
titled “ The Jungle.’ ’ It is the 
properly* of Mr. Mitchell of Big 
Springs and has his name on 1 ne 
fly leat. The return of the book 
will be thankfully received.

A valuable dog came near to 
losing its life by hanging last 
Sunday. We failed to lei.r 11 if it 
was intent to suicide or a case of 
assault and battery by tome enemy 
of the cauiue race.

K EEP RIGHT ON COMING
TO THE

Taiioka I Hack-smith Shop.
J .  N. McREYNOLDS, Prop 

HORSE SH O EIN G  IS ST R IC T L Y  C A S H
THU SAM E SHOP TH E T H E  SAM E YOU H A VE BEEN  USED 

TO AND T H E SAM E GOOD WORK.

LUBBOCK, TAHOKA, GAIL, BIG SPRINGS
H A C K  L IN K

MAIL PASSEN GERS and EX P R E SS
Lubbock to Tahoka $2; round tiip $ 3.50: Lubbock to Gail

?4; round trip $7: Lubbock to Big Springs $G.50; round trip $ 11. 
l'rom the other direction same price.

Tahoka to Gail $2: round trip $ 3.50: Tahoka to Big Springs
$4.5o; round trip $7.50. The other way same prices.

Gail to Bis Springs $ 2,50; round trip $t. Same both ways. 
Grip baggage carried free. Courteous treatment assured.

HALE & HALE Proprietors Gail, Texas

F R E S H  1 'I iV IT  
Cindy, Cigars, Cold Drinks, Ice Cream

C O L D  K l i K s S l I  1C K  IK- P e r  P o u n d

M I& ch js on fHcitjcf f i  Stand a t  a ll R ie m G S

L. A. ROBINSON. 2  do of (Vest Northeast corner sauara



B .  Y . P '  U. In v ita tio n .

We are in receipt of an invitation 
to attend the West Texas I». \ . 1*. 
U. Assembly to be held in Stam
ford July 24th to August 2nd 
inclusive. All members are 
invited to attend. JJaplist Sunday 
Schools and Sunday School workers 
are specially requested to be 
present. Liberal rates are given 
on the railroads and ample pre 
vision for entertainment lias been 
made, For particulars write to 
L. lb Masters, Cor. Secret iy.

Abilene, Texas.

L yn n  G o u n t y  N e w s P h y s ic ia n

Office over Tj
Published Weekly By

H , C. CRIE 8 Go O R  T R A D E
Business Manager 
) . . . . Kditnr

I I .  C .  C R I K  . . 
M r s . H . C .  C R H tahokaa t  h a l f  p r i c e

D is p la y  A d v e r t is in g  
Per inch, per month — — — — 7 

R e a d in g  N o tice s
Ter line, one insertion — — — r
Kach successive insertion — —

SUBSCRIPTION $ l.o o  PKR Y E A R

A te 1 volume set of the
“ American'zed Encyclopaedia 
Britannica”  hound i"  half
Moroiicc. Tii s set i i n  
s’ ia;.*‘ and will make a nice 
addition toauv lions* or office 
neodinv a reasonable jrietd

Lawyer, X0tar 
veyancer. Comp] 
of Lynn county lai

Tahoka. i n _
Entered es second-class matter 

7o. 1COS. at the post office at T; 
Jexas, under the Act of Coagr 
March 3, 1879.

E i i c y c i c p a c i l i a

FR ID A Y ; /CL)
P l e a s a n t  Vis i t .

The Union Sunday .School was 
tne guest ot t.ie Sunday .School at 
the Methodist church last Sunday. 
The occassion was one to be long 
remembered by those so fortunate 
as to be present. Mr. Crie opened 
4he exercises and the two Sunday 
schools took their places, the 
Uaioii in the north wing and 
the Methodist in the east wing. 
The lessons proceeded then as 
usual and each one carried out the 
program arranged for the day. 
The reports from each secretary 
were read ami approved and the 
exercises were then turned over to 
Mr Chisum. the Superntcndaut 
of the Union .Sunday School, who 
made a short blit pleasing address 
ami conducted the closing exercises 
There were over a hundred chil
dren present notwithstanding there 
were so many absent, at the all day 
singing at Six Mile. Tahok 1 is to 
l>e congratul Fed upon the Sundae 
school workers she has and the 
success which has been accorded 
their labors. A town is al .va’ s on 
the 1 ight side which manifests 
such interest in the coining ci izens

physician &
RECTAL IISEASRSThe picnic at Tahoka the iStii 

of July will be a very enjoyable 
affair. Some fine entertainments 
will be provided for the partici
pants.

A Sunday School conference and 
bible reading is in progress this 
week at the Methodist church.

0 2 5  Edition $ 2 5

a t t o h n k y .
Will practice in all con 

bojk and adjoining coi

LUBBOCK,,

u lint voii have to offer 
l'c or e ill at tins otllce

Dr. McCoy is ercc.ing a wind 
mill at bis place in v e. t Tahoka 
The tower is one ot the j-DcI va 
riety so much in vogue in the low 
er part of the state, but is the lr> 
one we have seen in Lvnn count a

LO CK CUT FO R Sunday at Six Nile.
Sunday morning, June 28, at 

9:30 o’clock the people began 
gathering at the Six Mile school 
house to attend the closing exer
cises of Prof. W. M. Smith’s sing
ing school. A part of the Tahoka 
class arrived at 10:15 and at it 
the house was called to order, and 
the exercises opened with the 

, beautiful song. “ Traveling On,’ ’
| led by [U. R. Smith of Tahoka. 
The exercises of the morning con
sisted of 16 songs and two quar
tets, the leaders being Profs. W. 
J. Wilcox and W. M. Smith, and 
Messrs. \Y. R. Smith and Tom 
King. The quartet:; were by 

; Messrs. Wilcox. Smith, W. R 
Smith and Miss Coughran. Then 
it was announced that there would 

| lx? dinner on the ground. Prof, 
'Smith was at the organ and got 
in such a hurry that Prof. Wilcox 
had to call him down. We heard 
Mr. Smith say thit he slept till 
after breakfast that morning, so I 
guess he h id a right to get in a 
hurrv at dinner time.

Rev. Coughran of Tahoka dis
missed the house and the 
ladies soon had the table spread 

I with good things, such as fried 
| cluckcn, baked beef, boiled ham 
and salad. We will not mention 
the black’icrry pic. Just ask Will 
Smith about that, lie can tell more 
or fullv as m uJi about that as I 
can, and I expect in fewer words.

Sun Ream and RutterCup 
tlie only News correspondents I 
saw, but both seemed to be enjoy
ing themselves to the highest 
degree.

After dinner was over and the 
lunch baskets were all put to their 
p la c e th e  exercises for the after
noon opened with the song, •*[ am 
an Heir of The K ing,”  led’ by Mr. 
\\ ilcox. *1 he afternoon exercises 
consisted mostly of songs led by 
Profs. Wilcox and Smith and Miss 
Nettie Coughran. The good old 
hymn, “ He Saves Me,”  was led 
by Mrs. Henderson and Utile son 
Douglas. A tiio by Missis Clara! 
Cathie and Nettie Coughran made 
quite a hit. Alter sever d more 
songs we had the pleasure of 
listening to a short, but interesting 
talk by Prof. \\ ilcox, also one by 
Prof. Smith. A duet by  Wilcox 
n.ul Smith followed, and then 
several of Mr. Smith’s pupils got 
up and thanked him for the inter
est he had taken and the benefit 
they had received. At 4:1 s o’clock 
the exercises closed with the song,

Home, Sweet Home.’ ’
There were quite a number of 

young oiks from Draw, Midway 
and 1 -bar present and all seemed
to be sorry when the time came to
go home, but they agreed to meet 

’ J: a2  ,th? 2,>‘! . -Sunday iu

M c G e e  A nd

TYPHOID f e v e r
A 11orncy

The small fruit trees and shrub- 
ery at the Tahoka Nursery are do
ing fine. The display of roses and 
cannas are something worth look
ing at. Mr. Leedy is to be con
gratulated ui>o:i his success in the 
line he has chosen.

V ST EM IN GOOD

LUBBOCK,KI NTCONDI

JOHN P,

Practice* in al! the 0 
Office

Tahoka
IT IS A G ) >D F AMI L Y

TH O ’J i S  Z Z U  OS
ics countv

T A R O I ) r . AM Y !
Special attention to
diseases of women

The ball game last Saturday be
tween Lubbock and Tain k a 
resulted in a score of 9 to 2 m 

favor of Lublo k. The Tahoka 
pitcher was (ak *n sick and h <1 to 

quit, putting the Tahoka boys t.t a 
disadvantage.

Ld Robinson and wife will \ 
Lubbock Friday to spend the 
and visit relatives and friends. N. R. S k i n n e r , Sti 

S p e c ia l  a t tent 
t o  ] 

Deeds al
Office with Skill 

TAHOKA, LvnnC

T a iio k a  C o ld  D rin k
Misses Myrtle Holmes ami Ellul 

Porter were the guests of Mrs Kd.
Robinson Sunday. 1 *r. * rr • 1 • 1 1| I 1 e Post office is belli" cnlarg d

Mr. and Mrs. PI itk accompanied j this v e k end a new set of b< x :>
by Miss Ruby and the small child-: put in. We wiM soon be in l ’u
ren left Monday for cue of the fish j city d as: cf Po t Officer; our
tanks in the Slaughter pasture. ! facilities have to i e enlarged ai out
They returned Tuesday afternoon, every six inoiLhs
reporting a fine time and lots of r , , , ,

Mr. Sam ford remembered the
I editor with some fine peaches Ibi- 

Javk Alley went to Pig Spiings day, picked from his trees at the 
Sunday morning. In me pLcc in the vast side of town.

ifior 1 :ini

IS Tillv PLACE WHERE
y o u  c a n  l e t  t i i e  i j e s t

MADE c >1.1> DRINKS, THE 
V E R Y  l:K>T R E  C R E A M ,
a n d  t h i ; c  e d i c t  i n ;
1 \  t <) w  x  k< >:: s v  e  n
( E N T S  PER POUND.

goo*

Walter înnell 1 
phiiuing Monday, j

Mr. and Mrs.J 
on a pluming exptdl

Mr. Joe Neville 
to the country Ws 
Mr. and Mrs. G 
home west of boi 
spend a few day;.* 
George is a sist< 1 0

31UC quarc were

IYNN COUNTY BANK
Mrs. Minnie B 

who has been visit 
Mrs. J . E. Stokes 
Hotel, left Mcnda;

T H E  O LD EST  AMD FIK.ST E S T A B L IS H E D  
I I 4 NM IN I Y * N  V TEA A A.

LSeftponaibility fcOO.OOft.
machine is engaged at 

the east side of ihe 
mg the piping in a 
manner. They have 

considerable trouble

Collections promptly made on a*l points in the United States,

We solicit th£ account? of all the citizens of I.ynn County, 

AND G U A R A N T E E  S A T I S F A C T I O N ,  IV. K .  R A Y ,  C A S H I E R .

quare
M rs. Womack <

was in doing same 
day.

slaelorv

TEXAS
Professors Wil 

will conduct a si 
Lamesa for the n<

M isses May an*
visited the News 
afternoon.

T i l  F R F  IS  iXO C A L A M I! V L I  ILF K LX O R A X C I

Mr. Kitig deli vert 
cattle at Lubbock 1 
sold t:, some one ini

J. F, Standefer \ 
the News Saturday,

Tlie first bale of , 
in Galveston JtPjC 
ation $300 whbch 
price paid for Dottoi

Mrs. Hijkso j, a 
has a very sick, cb*

DGol^ecpIpc]. Shorthand

T o u c h  T  u p e w n t i n q

And all essential Literary Branches, attend the

Bowie Commercial College
ROM IF, TEXAS.

Good I\ sitii ns Guaranteed Write Us Todav.

e n m a n s



MR

THOSE D E SIR IN G  T H E  S E R V IC E S

C Y R U S  IAW S
l ) n « r « f t e M c r e d

TH E G R E Y  PERCH ERO N STA LLIO N .
find him at the Hackberrv farm io miles West 3 miles north of Tali ok n Tex

ZBS23^ £3S8^ E S3& 5B£BK

L McMahon Dead. jrealn,s of “ iss, whj re sorrow Re. erw cmics and death cannot enter,
ltd at li s honi3 in Post C i y We join the in my friends in ex- 
[day, June 27, 190s, Joe M - prtssions of sympathy for the Le

r a  ved ones.n, after an illness of a month’s 
loa. Mr. McMahon was a 

of Lynn County lor four 
md was loved and respected 

who knew him. His up- 
Ihafacter and kindly cii~po- 
naue friends for him where- 

went. About three years 
[identified himself with the

A COUNTRY P A R T Y .
A party of congenial friends 

spent a pleasant evening at wha* 
w: s termed a “ country p irty .”  
Invitations were sent to the ladies 
asking them to come dressed in an 
unusual way, bringing with them 

church at this P-acc a‘lc* | t^e gentlemen of their choice. The
> lived an exalttd Christian | £ront doQr was jocj.e<j tut, they
ce and his loss v,ill P ™ 'e j found admittance at a rear dorr,

and were conducted tr tc the 
kitchen and requested to remove 
tleir wraps, for the reception of 
which benches had been provided. 
Some cf the guests were dressed in 
old-time garments, others in 
various fantastic ways, the hostess 
being extremely bewitching in a 
much-befrilled frock reaching to 
her ankles, and her hair in braids 
decorated with huge bows, while 
her husband in a white ruffled 
blouse, large turn-over collar and 
big blue now was the cause of 
much merriment. The kitchen 
and dining room were soon filled 
with tables, and progressive games 
were played in the usuil wav, 
exeeot that the losers “ progressed 
instead cf the winners, and the one 
having the least counts received 
the priz».

Alter the games were finished

Abraham Lincoln Said:
“Neighbors, Give Your 

Boys and Girls 
A Chance”

lo that baud of Christian 
Mr. McMahon has car- 

Imail between Tahoka and 
and intervening points 

lut three years and lias 
of the most influential j 

lis part of the country for 
land the advancement of 
[•ests cf the people. \Ye 

him kindly as one of our 
it friends. When the 

mty News was making 
forts to become a paper 

through the hard struggle 
rays attend a small paper 

|town Mr. McMahon spoke 
rds of encouragement and 

e are sorry to lose one 
dways on the right side 
[question and one who 
rnrage of his convictions.

IcMabon leaves a lieart- 
fe and a family of small

This Library oli Universal History
Seat to Your Home TREE

^ T h e  American Underwriters Corporation, receivers io Bankruptcy, 
Invites yo u  to examiao this L ib rary  cf U niversal History in your
own home for entire week absolutely free ci charge.

5 We wish to prove to yon that car enforced cSer c! the rcnaiciafr sets of 'tHa majuifUent publication, at 
less than cos*, b  the aost stupeedaos hook oSei ever nadc. A new publication from cover to cover, pre
pared by a staS of great historians. Ccai to proJuco atari/ $259,031. llearti’> endorsed by America’s 
greatest scholars and teachers.

T I F D I ?  it the greatett opportunity jT1 * * -1 “ ■
H L l v L  ever offered — ao oppnr- J. Rev. Dr. F . VV. CilTiSl 
tunity for car readers to secure at less than X PmiJent Arpoif lytiiute
half price these £itec= beautiful volumes, j  ( jS J E S S )

Tkii offer U rr.mtle peesible by the Icllcre Cf the Without tbe rC.'rStftst touch or re-
ru b lisvr*. T ae  Ucica Book Co., cf C a fe^o  >.
Hundreds c f acts of this w er: hvro bc-r. sola «  4 t,1Te d 'v lt  ro ‘ -ay  ;.l *.► • : .y v. it*i 
•66 00 each and they are vrorth tier?  c -n to fit . H tUafor >r ur. u tnJ • ■*> which 
but we now Dane you a rock-bottom b r-k rort 9 ’ , y X t : ‘ri ' V b 4 vn u
priceor only 50c after ciami..at!on and ?J .n ;.r g ; . *; v -th % vr si -  * c* n>.* u n •
taenth for It  tmctfcs. I t  icn-ov. v - * > .-•• • (j :■ .'a-
a !<»w« r price for cash in fu.l.ua t h i s l e s s  than E b".' I it* VJcuft. it it n work ©t r.nl 

%enivtt its thenthl ti* Ci*-<*r a’i't v..'-
1 e.n rcrraiu tc.> vel t.* a must M 
c.l ':cc  *•»;«• popular rviee Li :.tiuvj- 
latioc h a .a . i c a l  s tu d y  in o n
ccuir:."

] Sen. WZli&ra D. Allison,
The Gram! Old Mao of lowe, Szyt:

*’I have rercctly bought the ‘Li
brary of UniveraeJ History,’ acd
fad  t'.e topical arrangvrr.eet o* 
the n a t te r  e.-peci^lly advanta- 
gcoas fer ready reference and 

j tr.’:s pleasure .n rccomneDdipo 
thj- valuable work as well as the 
plat, fer its distribution."

f
o mourn his loss. May j the guests adjourned to llie parlor

|r of ail oar woes nour9 4
of bis loveing kindness 
[ching hearts and heal 
th’s deepest sorrow and 
[uiding hand lead th m 
id upward to meet with 
tild

andsei e l themselves abcut the 
room. Each was given a napkin 
with the injunction not to get 
crumbs on the carpet. Coffee was 
served from a bright new pail with 
a shin/ tin dipper; sandwiches 

aid  fither in t .c, were parsed in wooden trays lined

cloje ou; the few recslnln*; sevi qyirUiy.

W ITH  THI5 HISTORY r?u r-*r 1-vUe tVe 
cnajmen. N tro . on htn awful tbror.s: «<*tch ilia 
jnmtle pqc! bear t!m  i Wr.lk with t *  **r
l iv l gali) tnspiiat’on tio ia  ibm c:n  uj of tt*s 
‘noman'i Yjitmf lb * *r.ct*nl CoIHttur.i »r,J l)C- 
bold oure more th" murtyret •.•m o'f the Chrivtlavr. 
whovc bravery and sacrifice of M eam -niber-t : a
of red jawe*I lurgle bc&'.'.s, x>avc i *hn »r..j- fer  the 
Chrl .tlvo relitrioc la Home. KiJc betide A i: » -  
aodrr ».h» Ore»t. whoae Eterl-hocb'l rhvrjr'T 
dasb.w over the o!ood-st&'.ue J battle, 'ietdscl h ii 
career. Stand beaide tk* aw.-biy NHrcn f .
Trafaliinr. and bear his fco a recw cv .n d ' av the 
EccUsh fleetsjrcct;3 the V’a^cr of Franco *'rcm
tho OCC&D.

®  j \ wnca rerre p* the vrr* W *J * flel.I cf 
W-.erhjo: »*jo Er.«li-'h und Fre-i -h la mortal 
combat: tba n.ieh'7 HapaUoo slaiu*r l ito
adan-.Hrt. the old vcaid »roor.d bun. scin t.D , 
the itcld a*-d realists* Ms lion rc ;n  w jjo *.c*; 
taen talk with o*ni at ‘  t. HeTna. vrbere star.*)-
In.* alone, he *-»*«■* over the tracklevs ocecrj. g — .  .  . ,  , ,
aaichintt the mUta yathcr ar. J uissipate as t v )  g /  t t t  CllllOT CJ ItliS pGT)CT CCCUCJ C l'S rj TCadCT lo  
h ij  power and urcr. nets. Tr***! b «  k f w » u t y  E j r . j
rru iuna *h^o nun w  but »  bcinc o f the u £  >’ ___ j • /> . ... . »  . .
forest, as unttUe me taar. c f trvtiy R-. w,» un- I  l^TuC JV f ZplCJlZiid'y U ill-CTl, GillnOniotlVS
like th» lowrstin tberradeof bnrr.nitv. Au<v.,d 
the b** rhaaciiea of tbe ancient k:n<rr r»f
/ ts ;r i »  ar.it i ’ ars'.a; wairti Tceir niirhtT aim!~s 
claeh- Go to »nci«nt Pahylon. v t ik  Its t l P f : *  
and see and hear as you nouid i.« tLo u -yse f 
Bclthszcr.

HhtQ tron a  tho pTrj,-i:̂ * c f Ej-ynt end try
Intou.e voO')-r!i-1aecrets which ih.-se oiAjestic 
reiic< o f ar.iii] jtty r e s I n  their enormous 
bosoms: »a.l dovn the t 'iU  and l i  lit ibe a w c u  
eities. the treat tv h i«  in*le.~'>d cities vnicb 
fl turobed a thousand y«*ars before tee da^r. of 
iheCbrist ar. “ ra; y*s. befors tbei .r .•ecd fall o f 
the < w e :B  empires: • * «  Greece in h»r r e d  
p * » * r ,  orerccrne by the boril* s of B o a 1: watch 
Spaia .*» she rises to detatcatinc voitr. oniy to 
fall a. d crumble ar..1 c^cay; -h -n (rotn.ouah the 
«*ar« oi the Ec^'.ish amd c t ;u  :.hc ocean to our 
e s c  shores.

W *te!i the tU rtin j line o f patriots batf’ In^ 
jweios*. the w**aKh end baiiets of tbe mother 
roentry: m»*p tl>* »■  xdof W aakiai*:sat Val.'c-»

These
are the words
used by the great 
emancipator in his fa* 

mous speech, delivered at his old home to 
his friends and neighbors at Springfield, IU.
Recalling what little opportunity he had in #
his early youth to get an education, and look
ing \ ack to the days when he walked miles 
and miles for a book (for he then owned none 
of his own), Abraham Lincoln pleaded with 
the rural and village people, his old friends 
and associates to give their children a better 
chance—a chance tc fight the battles of life 
successfully.
SURELY YO U  wan* to five your boys and girl* a hotter
chance, not necessarily a college education, bat better still, 
a l'cme education. It is not always the school that gives the 
education; you can give this same opportunity or better to 
your family right in your own home. Good books—valuable 
b'jokj. Oh! how Liqpoln cherished these.
’.Vkat would Lincoln have said had you asked his advice 
on buriag a great History cf the World, an entertaining 
and educational Library for your home. *Tko library of 
Universal History," and especially if we offered it at 
lese than half of the regular price and on easy terms?
W e van* you to see these volumes, er amine them is
your own bone without any expense on your part, dwa  
you cm  decide. That is what the family in the picture 
below have done. Mail the coupon now before you forget
it. Lice the volumes themselves—it costs

end beautifully illustrated hocks fe r  free examina
tion in J.CLT cion home J  or c  wee!̂ , without any 
ezpznzz or obligation on your part lo purchase,

ii w i ii i i i mi i i ■! i  i in inu— j—i m m —

Mere Is Our Offer:
h-jt* th« Tilet. p*> vwful. burr? h**w« •«•»*. the family f  atharotf around U *

tab!* under tfcn brie he lamp, old foI%» J <*“ » *  f«lka rrad.ua »*«- UUrarj. a'id
Ih* (MI1 took>rgattt-e plctur-a. S>ire:y X** *a »t to be>* yonr farattr- PokoS 

ti.*<.pprruhU;,do not wall until tomorrow but cat oat and matt Ik* 
coupon at aociu

Send Us Your Address
cn the coupon cr a postal telling us
you would like to receive for free 

cxaniiraucn there J.> volumes cf the Librs-y of Universal History in your home and we will send
them to you, Chiracs prepaid. Lock ever these b:*:«s for * week and then if you decide that you do 
not v/aat them r-eml th.-rt back to us at cu r crb'nse. li you wish to keep thi3 superb work send 
cr.ly [* ) ctDh*, 2 nd $2.00 a month for twelve months—only $21.50 for this $56.00 Library. 

_________ __________ ________  ___  "Ibc JArarjr of I ’a i r w J  FiisJory :s a comolcte hictory of *.he whole world written bv America’s
V’cryp. wain larr̂ urn :imi siow w.fa t i*n ?\n\ -nic h: * '̂ srs and erdor-.ed by America’s greatest scholars. There are over 5,000 pages, 100

• s rs^ h 'b ix " !S l?S,iV l^veraM i;^ :! ! r nc!7 « aZ r" ni 1 roa^  and 700 fL,1'P*S« illustrations. delay.

I’m in business
HEALTH AND YOUR PR FIT AXD I ASK TIIF. CUSTOM 

[V OLD FRIENDS ANI) HOPE TO MAKE MANY NEW 
BY MY WAY OF

E I J J N ( ;  G U O C K U I E S
m have traded with me before you know I handle only fresh and 

[roceries. It you have not traded w til me <a triel wi 11 convince vou

D. M O R R IS , Tahoka  T e x a s

s rs '.V i. tvim ^ t).<- r.ucSiy rail-.i t. i* r,L in :v !n ,
t i h *  ditm t !ir*id* C r , - i l  u  V j<?» ihur/, or
Ke.» 1* *■: G-:u: .tiurv: h*-̂ r tS« &•* Cut ev.w«-
a t i" - ' sci* •‘.'d tkp d%ihin<t tt ft* c'Jt to y;p<-. ». 
Set * . »  < ?.ljr e r j  the er tl e p * r ,
hr. c".* :’ie rert eves cf ihe imJcriitsfet'S 1 
•W I'ic*# tKillikc **«rt» ts If l:;J COllJ 

. re i taxing ouzo v u n  he.’orcyo jrovn ejes.
V ’  o n ti*'a history r'cjczs rot' n.'vor 

r- - ta; r. j: ■ notaj Is I seen Ming) ■ 
sr.ur. t r-ua t*s  caii.*rr»i o« d w . ’o T o  t-e 
»sv . st i with uw .t n< ri m l  i- .c t.'
me.. >n- ~o'' ' ■) ▼*•» * ‘l! n»J't i<> > v : -v m  .* 

i* ’s rvwer, J to the I'ltTxur̂«*f j ->u 1. ra

15 M a s s i v e  
V o lu m e s

t:wk vit»i him at MtVrrtoa; u\t thriPin* W ; l * c  ko usi 3Y OS5CC, just t’”-: your name on the counrn. Wit’iout obligation or expense wc
v • M 2 98 ^ aai—  V *  in ytar hom-  •  '"C^I bzizzc deciding. Write today.

SendYo«ar*Name and Address
No rn-'e cbiigaticc*. than .f yon ask 1 io )ojk at a book in a bock cto.c
—the *-jrk • r-re.* I an 1 ret j : ,i*>le v t f . * » tocz. ? if you dec.dc Dot to keep 
i ‘.  I  -*oI» r l '^ 1  a pictures, tp,. i soe>* o f the fa . ' ‘ aR'.Inf ch» r-tc-s.ihendcefiiB. 
tnP'toa mr * und* ■* a * *.ai • h/»ir*rr in atL a j  'or a t'iaJ 6hi;>n-rnt. \t*e
l*' rr » ?  lh® i N-.’ • *u 'o r  v i. m )| o i  y i ' i - Y o c  dtshie h  Ibt;-r.ri*r7 »r roc.* I'l-an' — nciui
Cf :»n cr* c.tcoil. or'. ii> ihftthlii'..'.: .n.. i *5 - i bi.i; itfi

Each volume 7 inches 
wide and 10 inches ■ f* '* 
high; weight, boxed, 
nearly 75 lb s *

_  fy ' a r +

. ,  ' . «  .«f»' /

*'Zt' ••••

Mail the 
Coupon.

•• r !*, A » V U . ’ TO CS If you vi’.i ejeraly 
V*’; -!m; nott...,.; - Voj ^rc iTiior ao

f.rr.f,:',z i  C« ic?v;i!or» Csr/rrailifl, P -r *•{ 
'TcT.T.. r - Z . sc: oj ~-f. . ^ ^  .o.~.mr/vi.

.0 iVair'j Att., r:f!C*G0.^

O'►O'"
.i,\v

dx';Vr
♦ Vy

WMMixim*nJÛ MSirK.r v ■■iiur:rT- —■ juj'jp t-a ■- ».u"

il

ire tli an sands of business 
ic cities and towns of Tex 

|ave always voted ayains 
>n because of a mistaken

it would hurt business 
|e 3tate would be put on 

ba.ds with prohibition in 
It it n tioti, and all possibility 
[iniination be eliminated, 

readily now yield lo the 
[moral impulse that says 

vile liquor business”  and 
us. Yes, we will win in 
'«cs, and then we are 

win in a democratic lcgis- 
»nd when the question is 
to the jxroplc we will fol- 
leadof Oklahoma, Georgia, 

*a and Mississippi, and 
the hellish traffic into the

nar<

gulf of oblivion, and Texas shall 
1 e free. A r t h u r  \V. J o n e s . 
Cliairmin Texas Prohibition Fed
eration.

Dr. Ballinger, dentist, of Lub
bock. will be in Tahoka the week 
following tlie 3rd Sunday in each 
month. Office at ttie Tahoka 
Drug Stoic.

Mrs. Courtney Mel lard and her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Mellard, who 
has been visiting here for some 
time, went to Snyder last week lo 
attend the wedding of Mrs. Mill
iard's sister, Miss Buchanan, of 
Snyder.

Any one wishing windmill work 
done right, see VY. II. Fletcher, 
who guarantees all his work second 
to none, 10 miles north of town.

w’ith paper napkins, and salted ; the c ik 3 was served was consider-j T H R E E  TIGS FOR S A L E .— 
nuts appealed in brown piper j ed ideal by the gentlemen, each These are extra fine Poland China 
sacks. The ice cream was passe ! person being given the knife and stock and about six weeks old. I

o 
a

much eommeiUed upon by the j b.,c"was voted a great success by bargain; come and see them now- 
guests, wdiile the manner 111 which ; every one. 1 W. II. Fletcher.

sacks, j ne ice cream was passe t perv»n njmg gue 1 1 nc kuuv aim stock and aDout six wetks old.
in huge bowls and dipped upan ’t-d 1 o cuu hi>> o a 11 piece. • will take $10  each at my place 1
each pljte with a solid silver spxm * 11 Aas 1,lor  ̂ ‘̂l̂ 1 ^  ; miles north of Tahoka. T lrs  is1 1 ranged b>r than tue usual a hair,

1 JW»'.V. .tL.-JJ-MT 1 . zJMsarrzm

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, and Hats, Furniture, 

and Undertaker^ Goods.
Wo arc now in position to furnish you with most any thing you need in furniture—-come in before you buy anything 

in that line, will be glad to show* you and will sep you as cheap as anybody

K N N F A ’ 1C . K .  P K N  >1 F C ’k

P E N N I2 Y  H U  O S .
R Y , FEED  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E

iU B B O C K , T E X A S .
Agcuts for Rucui« Busr̂ its* HIDES BOUGHT

Kitchen Cabinctts 5 US. co Bed Spring, Any Kind 3.00 to 6.5c
Ivitclicn Safes $ 5a 0 to 10 00 Cots 2.50 to 5 oil
I ‘ining Tables 9.50 to 1 S.00 Mantel Bed 20.00 to 2.5.00
Parlor Tables |,5») to 5.00 Wash Stands 5.00 to 10.00
Center Tables I .50 to 2 7a I iressers 9.00 to 22.50
Nice Wood Bed Steads 9.(A) to 10.00 Side Boards 1 S.00 to 25.no
L d Room Suits 22,00 to 35 no Chiffoniers 14 on to 15 00
Ir« u Bed S cads .J . 1 tO 17-5** Ilall Trees 10.00 to 15.cn)
Porch Chairs 4 5<> It**11 Top Desk 25,00 to 50.00
High Chairs 1.25 to 2.50 Matreses 4.00 to 10.00
Cane Cl’.airs • 75' Rugs 2.00 tO 2 50
hi .liny Chairs I.OO to 3.5C Kitchen Tables 2. OO to 4,00
Rockers 2.O0 to S.50 Matting 3*>c per yd.

other thing • tli it we can not t**enlic ii. C«*me in and look through them. We can save you

Full Line Undertakers Goods on Hand at alt Tim es.

Yours tnil\/ f Alley. TAH O KA T E X A S .
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I  A S A F E  COMBINATION
R E A D  YO UR HOME.PAPER.

Ho argument is needed to prove this 
f'lfeaneot correct. You also need a paper 
tor world-wide-gener8l news. \ ou can
not choose a better one—one adapted to

than The

Mcard-Buchannan.

Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. Mr. T. 
C. Heard of Seminole, Texas and 
Miss .Sallie Buchatinan of Snyder 
were married at the home of the

the wants of all the family—than The ( . , s ^  M rs# q
Pallas 8emi-Weekly News. By sub«cnb-1 oriae s pare • » * •
ing for the Lynn County News and The Q m Buchannan, Rev. Jas, H. Tate

They left that evening
acription can l>e accepted for less than f0r their future home at Seminole,
one year at this special rate and the a- ^  Hear 1 is a prominent ranch- 
mount is payable cash in advance. Order P

. • « C *  ̂  __ _ _____ 1   . . .  1-* «l/v H to

e. H. BLACK 8 SON,
The Store Ahead,
complete lin e  of Dry Goods such as Shoes, Dress Goods,

payah
now. I)o not delay.

1908 will be Presidential Year. 
Your order will receive prompt attention

L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s .

Court Directory
The G-ith .Judicial District consists of 
Briscoe, Castro, Floyd, Hale, Lubbock, 
Lynn, Swishci and Terry comities.
Distuict Court convenes in Tahoka, on 
the SIst Monday after the 1st Mondays 
in January and July, and may continue 
in session two weeks.
OrncicRs: L.S.Kinder, Plain view, Judjr»* 
L.C.Penrv. Piainview, Attonery, 8. X . 
McDaniel, Tahoka. Clerk.
C ounty Court convenes tie* 4th Monday 
)n January, April. Ju ly  and October.
O f f ic e  us: T. M. Hartley. Judirc. <. X. 
McDaniel, Clerk..1.8. Wells, Sheriff, and 
Tax Collector, J .  W Elliott. Deputy 
Sheriff, W. II. Robison, Treasurer. A. S, 
Cough ran. Tax Assessor. W. E. Porter
field, Surveyor, ho County Attorney.
J t 'stick  Court convenes the 1st Monday 
neach mouth: C.M . Whipp, Justice.

Church Directory
M e t h o d is t : Rev. Tho% Hanks, paster.
Seavices evety Sunday at 11 a. in. and 
8:30 p.m . Sunday School at 10 a. in. 
Junior League 4 p. m.

Ba p t is t : Rev. M. C. 1 ishop, pastor.
Services First and Second Min.lays at 11 
a in Union Sunday School every Sun
day at 10 a. 111,

man of Gaines county, while his 
bride is one of Snyder’s most popu
lar young ladies, and their many 
friends here and at Seminole olTer 
their best wishes for a happy mar
ried life.—Western Light.

Wells and Welcher have the first 
shipment of binder twine to come 
to town. Secure all you want, 
now’ , and a little to lend to the 
fellow who is always out.

The case of Arthur Wasson 
charged with the killing of Karl 
Setds near Lamesa, Dawson coun
ty’ , has been on tiial all this week 
at Colorado and at last report the 
jury had not returned a verdict.— 

>rings Herald.

We are agents for row binders, 
mowers, etc. If interested call 
and see us.—Talioka Haidware Co.

Has a cumpicLt- ----------------
Press Hats, Mexican Hat, Ladies Hose and Merry Window Notions, 

(tents Furnishings, Pants, Work Shirts, and full line of Hats. 
Groceries, Dried Fruit. Paeon, cct. Can Good, l eaches, riums, 

I V -rs, Apples. Grapes, and any kind of can goods for less.

If It is a Pair of

a r n e s S
you want,we have IT.

Find us on the Eosb side squo^G
L *

everything
You Wi!1 L

Where y o u  get
FOR LESS

$15 S T E V E N S  16 G A U G E  S H O T G U N  

F O R  $ I O  A T  T H IS  O F F IC E .

COME AND SEE IT.
r u a w t r i u  u ia  -a*.

SUCCESSF
TH E FORT WORTH RECORD

A N D
T h e  L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s .

Campaign vear, State, National art! 
maybe Prohibition.

Bailey Issue involved in National Dele-. 
J&te Convention, in Legislative) contests j 
and in Attorney General's race.

It will l»e an exciting time, and it has 
begun already.

Read a reliable, trustworthy. Demo- j 
cratic Newspaper, the < nlv one that has 
consistently stood by Governor Cr.tnplie.l ! 
the champion of Government Guarantee 
of Bank Deposits, th* simpoiter of Joe 
Bailey, the advocate of William J Bryan, 
and alwavs the Plain people’s reliance— 
The Fort Worth Record. Semi-Weeklv 

Clubbing rates with this paper as 
Follows: One year, both papers. .?• 80, ' 
Six months, both papers. 9oc‘s. The
Record alone, m e year, fi.co, %ix 
months. 5octs.. three months. ;
Subscribe now and keep up with the
('•niTMjpfn.

Can always be accomplished, In al! sections P.nd tsndor 'ren
ditions, by the SueecHH P low . It i * a frameu ss plow ll t w.ll 
last a lifetime. It has been on the market for ye. rs.*, hr. been 
tried and proved r-nd is, beyond question, ti e sin. pies! nost 
perfect and most popular riding i low of its class low i use.

THE P. & O. CANTON 
SUCCESS PLOW

Is the best and choap^Ft plow for the following rer.srn*.. It does jC r.ame w.>rk 
as plows that cost a yrent deal more, lr costs 1*̂  ̂ th;.i, other i, ' imj plows be
cause it is made of fewer parts. On account of its h.tvir g  fewer l *ts it wont get 
out of order.

Hows get ont of order hocansc thev nre rotr p’ k .tted. The 1 
complicated—it’s very simple. A plow that won’t , et out of ord 
want, isn’t it? \ ou would call such a plow »tru v  «r; a id du rab i

That’s why the Success Plow is named **SU C’t

Being less expensive than others, doin^ fir<r ch sc w< rk, possess 
tial quality's of strength and dnrabiiitv, the S iu ec^ i*  d« «.*r .i s al 
IL That is why it is the chcajest. The bi'Sf is a lw a y s  t ie c l ’

Cur Best

W e  have sold all ou1' 

Implements except a 

few Planters &  Sulky 

Plows which we w ill 

sell at a Bargain.

our

'C cnm isn't 
is what you

7 the essen* 
re claim for

e x a m in e

D r i j  Goods, 

and Notjons.

I f  \cu think you want a wash 
ing machine try our Gee Whizz or 
Quick-An-Easy. If they do the 
work satisfactorily k *ep them, 
otherwise return their . —Tahoka j 
Hardware Co.

Hhy He 1*as In (lie Asylnm.
The new patient explained his 

family lelations as follows:
“ I met a yourg widow with' a 

grown stepdaughter, and the widow 
married me. Then my father, a 
widower, met my stepdaughter and 
married her. Thit made my wife 
the mother-in-law of her fat her in
law and made mv stepdaughter niv 
mother, and my father my stepson. 
Then my step mother, the step
daughter of my w fe, had a son 
That hoy was of c »u sc mv brother, 
being my father’s son. He was 
also the son of my wife’s stepdaugh
ter, and therefore her grandson. 
That made me grandfather to my 
hit phrother. Tlun my wife had a 
?'ti My mother-in-law, the step
s’s it  of my son, is aho his grand- 
mot! er, bccau.se he is also my s'ep- 
son's child. My father is tie  
hro hi r-in law of my child because 
bis n t (sister is bis wife. I am the 
i roth r of my owu son, who is also 
the child of my stepgrniidinotbcr.
I am my brother's brother-in-law, 
my wife is her own child’s aunt, 
my son is her own grandfather. 
And after trying to explain the 
relationship in our family some 
•even times a d iy to our calling 
friends for a fortnight, f was 
brought here—no, tim e lure of 
my own free w ill," Med J) al.

T*iiv ,*pod v »th t host hot*
to.r . ?:iadc,:;dju, hie front 

; dust proof »- movable 
wheel boxes; ad  j s t a b l e  
rear who !;tasi!y> tforanv 
depth; \.<»rki equa* y we l l  
with larjje or sma» horses; 
light draf. and cas tv o|>or- 
n ted -a  p e r f e c t  p lo w .

jrroccrics** 7

Phone No 10 
for anything 
YOU WANT.
r*

\JZI p u t - Ifi

E*aSI and see us 
at our store 
mi the North 
Side Square.

G.W.CGUGHRAN Co

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Sh«i

Slate of Texas \
County of Lynn |
Issued out of the 
Court of Lynn Ci 
of June, 19O8, by S. 
the District Court 
against J T. Simnu 
Hundred and NjL 
and costs of suits, in 
Court, styled W. F.  ̂
Simmons and placed 
service, I, J. 8. Wells ^
County, Texas, did,on-
June, 1908 levy on 
situated in Lynn C c „  
follows, to-wit: Lot 
20 in tne town of Ti 
County, Texas, and h 
property of said J. T. 
Tuesday, the fourth 
at the court house door of* 
in the town of Tahoka, 
the hours of 10 a. m. 
sell said real estate at 
cash, to the highest bide 
erty of said J. T. Timt_ 
said levy and said o der ,

And in compliance with 
this notice by pub ica.ion, 
language, once a week for* 
tive weeks i umediately 
day of sale, in the Lynn 
weekly newspiper publii 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this; 
June, 19OS.

J. S.
Sheriff of Lynn County, TV̂ g

Let us gutter your 
the summer rains art 
hoka Ha dware Co.

Mr. Waller of Draw 
a cotton blossom Moi 
&  Welcher’s store as jj 
what fine early cotton he 
stalk front w’hich it was 
thirteen squares and for® 
is pretty good for the tii 
in this climate. Colei 
kindly gave us the 
information.

Phone the Hardware 
fru.t jars.

Paul Ray began w< 
new blacksmirh shop 
morning, a twenty by thii 
ture situated between 
office and the tennis 
has his tools ordered 
ready for business when 
is finished.

Gee Wh.zz is a good 
An-Easy is also. Costs 
ing to try ’e m .- Tahoka 
Co.

Bert King cut one of 
pretty badly Monday f<

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
accompanied by Miss 
Loud went plum hm 
week. They lost the 
or tw’O but found . all 
they wanted.

Lots of fruit jars 
rubbers at the Hardware

Tahoka

Racine Vehicles

The citizens of Gail enjoyed a
HARDWARE i picnic Thursday. 

COMPANY We would like to figure with
J any who will want binders this

liU E D E R S  ANI) S IIE E F  H A R D W A R E  STO VES, Q U E E N S- 1 year-—Tahoka Hardware Co.

WARE,  IRON RED S, SP R IN G  M A T P E S 3E S . ! Mr- and MrS- Pennell were
| pleasant visitors at the News office 
; Friday evening.

i Hon. John P. Marrs, a former 
| Colorado citizen, b u t  now of Ta- 
lioka, is in the city on a visit lo

WH CARRY \ Fi l l  t ivp | friends and looking after business
I.L  M M .  O F  w o r n  M IL L S . I ’t v iN c ? , < ASE \G . W O O D | interests. We are glad to know

KO D  A M )  W I N D  M I L L  K M l ’A IR S .

"  H  AK,< 1 r , i ’ A K M )  t ' . )  DO A L L  K I N D S  O F  I ’ l l *  !•,T I N  A N D  T A S K  W O R K

--------LET us G U T T E R  YOUR H O U SE--------

XCLT JSIVE AGENT
f>PAR AND E C E IP SE  WIMJC MI LLS

interests, 
that Mr. Marrs is doing well in 
his new home, for he is deserving 
of great success—West Texas 
News.

YOUR CHOU
F o r  a a

— E DUCATIO!

We have a $40 
ship at the West 
Business College of Al 
Texas that we will 
you if your want to 
your boy or girl a

‘ BUSINESS
EDUCATE

Or u'C will trade 
< 4 0 ,0 0  Scholarship 
Bowie Commercial 
at Bowie Texas 
would prefer it.

>r5

if

i

We can sell you a windmill com
plete with pipe, etc., cheaper than 
you can buy elsewhere. Try us. 
Tahoka Hardware Co.

Both are
A P P 1I  AT TB*.

N e w s  O p


